USGA 2013 - 2014
Meeting Minutes
July 22, 2013

I. Call to order
Donnel Jones called to order the regular meeting of the USGA at 2:52pm on July 22, 2013 in the USGA Office.

II. Officer Roll call
USGA Secretary conducted the Officer roll call. The following persons were present for the meeting: USGA President Donnel Jones, USGA Vice President Paul Smith IV, USGA Secretary Eric Gray Jr, SASE Chair Ian Nix and SASE Co-Chair Tiara Rich.

III. Open issues
   a) SASE Events
      SASE Chair Ian Nix presented events planned thus far for the Fall semester. Awaiting approval from administration to finalize events and move into action phase.
   
   b) SWOT
      USGA Officers are finalizing document in order to the document submitted into administration.
   
   c) USGA Retreat
      USGA Officers have agreed upon having the USGA Retreat held in September due to the fact that there will be more student activity from other UDC Organizations opposed to having this retreat in the summer. The summer would cause there to be low numbers in attendance.
   
   d) B2S Week
      USGA Officers have agreed upon that each officer orchestrate at least one (1)
event for B2S week in order to increase student activities. Also, to set up events as a whole to bring in the Fall semester with a great start.

e) Give-aways
USGA President Donnel Jones as took the initiative of ordering and having inventory of the giveaways that will be needed for B2S and other various USGA activities/events.

IV. New business
a) August Planning
USGA President Donnel Jones requested that USGA officers create events for the month of August.

b) September Planning
USGA President Donnel Jones requested that USGA officers create events for the month of September.

c) Student Leader Meetings
USGA President Donnel Jones requested that this be discussed that the next meeting which will be held August 5th 2013

V. Adjournment
Donnel Jones adjourned the meeting at 3:30pm.

Next USGA Meeting will be held on August 5th 2013

Minutes submitted by: USGA Secretary Eric Gray Jr